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Forty-s ven species of diatoms belon~Vng to 36
genera w re observed at the mouth of the Vellar
estuary d ring January 1966 to December 1968. Of
these, sp cies belonging to the generaChaetoceros,
Rhizosole la and Cosclnodlscus occurred almost
througho the year, while the rest occurred sporadi-
cally duri g different months. The only blue green
alga rep sented wasTrlchodesmlum erythraeum
(Ehr." ab ndant during March.Noctiluca millarls
(Su <:ay) was the only dominant species among
dinohagel tes. A double mode of distribution of
phytoplan ton was observed in all the 3 years. How-
ever, shif g of the primary and secondary peaks of
abundanc was observed during the period of investi-
gation. us, the two peaks appeared in March and
August 1 ,May and March 1967 and in June and
May 1968. The north-east monsoon period recorded
a depletio in the phytoplankton abundance.
order of abundance. Although several species of
diatoms occurred, the dominant ones wereCoscino-
discus excentricus(Ehr.), C.concinnus (wm.Smith),
C. marginatus(Ehr.),Rhizosolenia robusta(Norman),
R. alata (Brightwell),Chaetoceros affine(Lauder),
C. didymum(Ehr.),C. lauderi (RaIfs) and C.lascino-
sum (Schutt).
Chaetocerosspp occurred in greater abundance
than the rest and were totally absent in November
1966 and October 1967. Their abundance and
fluctuation fitted with the general trend of the
phytoplankton, showing a minor peak in February
and a major in May during 1966 and 1967, while in
1968, the minor peak was in January and the major
in June (Fig. 1).C. affine was dominant during
1966, (9500 cells/l0 ml) whileC.lauderi was abundant
in 1967 (9140 cells/tO ml) C.didymum reached its
maximum concentration (8860 cells/l0 ml) during
1968.
Both Rhizosolenia robusta(13900 cells/l0 ml) and
R. a/ata (13660 cells/tO ml) were dominant during
1966. However,Rhizosoleniaspp were completely
absent in November 1966, October 1967 and
November 1968. Three peaks occurred in each year
(Fig. 2). In 1966, they occurred in larger numbers
than that of 1967 and 1968.
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TABLE 1 - LIST OF DIATOMS COLLECTED DURING
1966-1968CONSI ERABLE work has been cone on theseaso al variations of phytoplankton popula-
tions in topicalwaters1-10.The aim of the present
investigat on was to find out the qualitative and
quantitat' e distribution of phytoplankton in the
Vellar est ary.
Plankt was collected twice a week during high
tide at e mouth of the Vellar estuary using
a stanard plankton net (50 em diam.-rnade of No.
25 Boltin Silk (64 [Lm). The net was towed at a
constant peed of 0,3 knot for 20 min.
After p eliminary examination, plankton samples
were fixe in 10% formalin and the final dilution
of formali adjusted to -"%. Plankton was allowed
to settle f r 2 to 3 days in a measuring jar and the
settling olume recorded. Quantitative analysis
was carrie out using a Uterm6hl's inverted plankton
microscop. From each sample, 6 sub-samples were
taken, co ted and the mean recorded. Total settl-
ing volu of plankton was taken as the standard
unit and e plankton counts expressed in terms of
number 0 cells/10 ml settling volume. Identifica-
tion of ph toplankton was done with the aid of the
monograpSl1-15.
Forty-s en species of diatoms belonging to 36
genera we e recorded in the phytoplankton (Table 1).
The dom' ant diatoms belong to 3 genera viz.
Chaetocero, Rhizosoleniaand Coscinodiscus,in their
*Forms lt of the Ph.D. thesis approved by Annamalai
University.
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CENTRIC DIATOMS
Chaetoceros affine(Lauder)
C. didymum (Ehr.)
C. lauderi (RaIts)
C. lascinosum(Schlitt)
Rhizosolenia alata
(Brightwell)
R. robusta(Norman)
Coscinodiscus excentricus
(Ehr.)
C. concinnus(wm. Smith)
C. marginatus(Ehr.)
Melosira sulcata(Ehr.)
M. granulata (Ehr.)
Skeletonema costatum
(Greville)
Thalassiosira cormandeliana
(Subrahmanyan)
Cyclotella striata(Klitz)
Cor thron hystrix(Hensen)
Guinardia ftaccida
(Castracane)
Bacteriastrum varians
(Lauder)
B. hyalinum (Lauder)
Eucampia zodiacus(Ehr.)
Bellerochea malleus
(Brig htwell)
Ditylum brightwellii(West)
Triceratium reticulum(Ehr.)
Biddulphia sinensis
(Greville)
Hemidiscus hardmannianus
(Greville)
Hemiaulus sinensis(Greville)
PENNATE DIATOMS
Fragilaria oceanica(Cleve)
Thalassiothrix longissima
(Cleve and Grunow)
T. frauenfeldii (Grunow)
Asterionella japonica(Cleve)
Gyrosigma balticum(Ehr.)
Pleurosigma elongatum
(wm. Smith)
Navicula longa(Gregory)
N. clavata(Gregory)
Diploneis smithii
(Brebisson)
Pinnularia alpina
(wm. Smith)
AmPh01'a lineolata(Ehr.)
Cymbella marina
(Castracane)
Bacillaria paradoxa
(Gmelin)
Nitzschia closterium(Ehr.)
N. seriata(Cleve)
Surirella eximia(Greville)
Campylodiscus iyengarii
(Subramanyan)
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Fig. 1 - Seasonal variations of 4 species ofChaetocerosfrom
1966 to 1968
Fig. 2 - Seasonal variations of 2 species ofRhlzosoleniafrom
1966 to 1968
Fig. 3 - Seasonal variations of 3 species ofCo cinodiscu$
from 1966 to 1968
Coscinodiscus marginatusand C. excentricus
occurred in 1966 and 1968, while a third species
C. concinnus also occurred in 1967. C.marginatus
(7270 cells/l0 ml) and C.excentricus(7340 cells/l0
ml) were dominant in 1967.Coscinodiscusspp were
not recorded in November 1966 and October 1967,
whereas in 1968, they were present throughout.
They had 2 to 3 peaks in each year. Two peaks
occurred in 1966, the first during March and the
second during August. In 1967, the peaks were
during February, April and June and in 1968 during
January, June and July (Fig. 3).
In general during the north-east monsoon period
(October-November) there was a depletion of phyto-
plankton population (Fig. 4). While species belong-
ing to Chaetoceros, Rhizosoleniaand Coscinodiscus
occurred in almost all the months of the year, the-
rest belonging to other genera occurred sporadically
at different months and did not depict any definite
pattern of occurrence.
Apart from diatoms given in Table 1,Lithodesmium
undulatum(Ehr.) occurred during April and Septem-
ber 1967 and June 1968, andCerataulina bergoii
(Peragallo) occurred in May 1967 and June 1968.
Nitzschia longissima(Brebisson) occurred during
January and April 1967.Trachyneis aspera(Ehr.)
andTroPidoneis semistriata(Grunow) were recorded
from the plankton samples only during June 1967.
Dinoflagellates were represented byNoctiluca
miUaris (Suriray),Ceratium triPos(Muller) andPeri-
dinium depressum(Bailey). In 1966 and 1967
Noctiluca miliariswas abundant during August.
However it was totally absent in 1968. The other
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Fig. 4 - S+asonal variations in total phytoplankton from
1966 to 1968
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during 1956 and 1957. In the present study,
N.miliaris contributed mainly to the secondary peak
in 1966. Two peaks ofN. miliaris were observed
in Porto Novo waters by previousworkers3•9•The
present observation agrees with the find.ings of
Ramamurthy7 who reported only a single peak of
N. milian's in Porto Novo waters. The causes for
flagellate swarms are attributed to land drainagt21-23
and upwelling24-26. In the Vellar estuary, land
drainages were frequent during the north-east mon-
soon. However, flagellate swarms were observed
even during August and May, when there were no
land drainages.
The results of the present study reveal distinct
seasonal variations in the occurrence and abundance
of the phytoplankton. There is a marked bimodal
oscillation in the occurrence of phytoplankton in
Indian waters, although the seasons c'.ifferfrom place
to place.
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dinoflagel ates appeared sporadically during different
months. The only blue green alga appeared in the
surface sa pIes wasTrichodesmillm erythraellm(Ehr.).
abundant during March in all the three years.
Season I variation in the quantity of the phyto-
plankton f the Vellar estuary was very marked.
In 1966, t e primary peak was during March (44120
cells/10 ) and the secondary peak during August
(38800 c lls/10 ml). The lowest quantity (1530
cells/10 ) was during November (north-east m n-
soon). D ring the period of the primary peak, he
blue gree algaTrichodesmium erythraeum,consti-
tuted an appreciable number (32400 cells/10 ml).
During A gust 1966,N octiluca miliarisconstituted
the bulk 28500 cells/10 ml) of the phytoplankton.
However, during 1967, the diatoms constituted the
bulk of t e primary peak.T erythraeumformed
appreciab e quantity only during the secondary peak.
Further, he primary peak shifted to May and the
secondar peak to March with 48140 cells/lO ml and
37170 cel s/10 ml respectively. During 1968, the
primary eak was during June, with 49290 cells/
10 ml and he secondary peak during May with 35100
cells/l 0 . Diatoms constituted the bulk of both
peaks.
The do ble mode of distribution of phytoplankton,
character' tic of Indian waters3.7.16-19was observed
in the pr sent study. Generally, in coastal waters
the secon ary peaks in phytoplankton abundance
were noti ed during the northeast monsoon periods.
But in th present study, the secondary peaks were
mostly in he summer months (March 1967 and May
1968). I 1968, the second peak was during August.
It wou be interesting to study the occurrence
of differe t species of diatoms.Coscinodiscusspp
showed 20 3 peaks in all the 3 years. This confirms
previous tudies by Ramamurthy7. Only 2 species
of Rhizos eniawere recorded in the present study
as against 3 by Ramamurthy7. Further, he observed
2 peaks 0Rhizosolenia,whereas in the present study,
3 peaks ere observed in all the 3 years.
The p esent study confirms the findings of
Ramamu hy7 on the species composition and
seasonal ariation ofChaetocerosspp. Trichodes-
mUm ery hraeumshowed a definite pattern of
occurrenc in all the 3 years, being dominant only
during M rch and contributing appreciably to the
primary nd secondary peaks in 1966 and 1967
respecti v y.
Swarmi g ofNoctiluca miliaris observedin the
present st dy with 28500 cells/10 mI, in August 1966,
20760 eel s/10 ml in August 1967, and 6500 cells/
10 ml in ay 1968, was similar to the observations
made byRamamurthy20in North Kanara waters
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